
Savings
Goal Tracker

Cut out picture and  
stick here or draw  

what you want

I’m saving for a

This costs $
I already have $

I need to save $What’s My Plan
I will start saving on 

I need the money by 

This means I have                   weeks to save

So I will need to save                                     per week

/         /

/         /

$

You’re off to a  
great start! 

$     

$     
You’re halfway! 

Well Done!

Almost there…  
keep going!

$     

You Did It! 
Congratulations! 

Enjoy your reward!

START

Watch my progress
1

2

3

Work out how much you 
need to save and complete 
the “What’s My Plan” box.

Identify the half-way point  
to reaching your goal, and 
mark that, as well as two 
other target amounts on  
the Savings Pathway.

As you save, colour in the 
path so you can see your 
progress. Stay focused, and  
it won’t be long before you 
reach your goal!
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